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NOTES 0F THE MONTU.

The trial of Dr. Talmage before Ki
Presbytery bas resuited in bis aquittal
The trial iasted severi weeks. 11e wa
ebarged with falsehlood and deceit.

Dean Stanley preached in Glasgoii
recently, in a Presbyterian church be,
fore a vast audience. In bis sermon he
bore the following tribute to Presbyteri-
anism .

"The Sottish church 18 flot onI)
Christian, Catholie, National Dand Prm
testant-it is also Primitive. Ther
was a time wheu it used to be the pre.
Yaiing belief of English divines that
Episcopacy in the sense of the necessiry
of one presiding officer over evcry christ.
ian commrunity, reached back to the firý;t
origin of the chiristian society. Thiç
belief, in the enlarged atmosphere of
more exact scholarship and more en-
ig-btened candor, bas now been abandon-
ed- The niost learned of A the living
bishops of Eligiand whose accession to
the great see of Durhanm has been recent-
ly welcomed by the whole cliurch of
%Egland, with a rare unanimaity and en-

thusiasm, has with his char-aCeristic
moderation aind erudition, proved beyonù
dispute, in a eeiebratied essay attacbed
lo his edition of' St. Paui'sý lpistle to the
Phulippians', that the early constitution
<'fthe Apostolie Chu rches of the first
century, was not that of a singyle bishop,
but ofa body of par.tcors indifferently
Atyled bi.shops, or Presbyters, and that
it was not tilt the very end of the Apos-
tolle age that the office wliich We now
,càl episcopacy graduaily and sIowiy
made its way in the churches of Asia
Minor; that Preýsbytery wai flot a
later growth out of Episcopacy but
tha Episcopacy was a later growth
out of* Presbytery ; that !he office
whieh the aposties institntcd was a
kind of rule flot of bishops, but of Presby-
toers; and that even down to the third
eentury presbyters as weli as bishops
possessed the power of nunîinating and
eonaecrating bishops.

'The Afghan war is finished. Eng1ainý
FOtIUfs Pos54"qQjon ot the great patsFel

Sthrougih Wjieh vast armies rnight fnarel
from Itltuss. tu seize upon India, an lite

*thus put *,n effective e-heck uponlfi(
J urther advance of Russia towards thie
mach coveted East. he Earl of Beacon.s

rficid hias thus added a'îother, to whial
*somne eall his marîy gluries and olliers
his many crimes; and has secured what
has beeu termed a "1scientiic frontieri
for India.
rThe South African war stili contirine.

*Lord Chelmsford is woiting for luffthe
reinforcements before advancing- Iurther
into Zu1u-I:aîî' Lt is probable tijat one
ot the resu iLs of this war wilI be Mie ttir-
ther opening, Up of South Africa for el
onization and commerce.
*The merchandise of Britain being ex-
cIldel te a great extein froin oethie

icouiitrives by high proteetive duties, 1na.ý
seek othor narkets. Alreauly a uine o

*telegrapli is spoken of, frein E- lit by
the gîieat centrai lakes to Cape Ciî
and a railwav froin the Sezi Co.it t,( Usl
hkead waters of the Nule. The Presbwter-

* an chu rehes of Scothînd hiave eawi es.
*tablished amission in this central re~is
and ar- ,;ietditnt eut net offly nîK-

*but artizarA ani oferrse difleren-
kinds, witil thoir finnilies. They ain à-,
teach-iîg the natives ie arts of eiv'Iizýýd
life, :es.I seek to OpeCU Up the Ce)Uttrv Ir
legtitiitet, traite, t1i; btii i~ nh

b vngseneiudedthe -open sere o
A. ric.)" Ctrafi iisavs

in our owa t'resh1ytery no littie 1lsn2er
lias been etusel b)y the elccefion ot Mr
iera nani te tihe parish of IZ:tttr.ty. 'I',e
iast n.;nister el, t'ais char(re ivas Mr
Ilerdrnai.s 1beotiier, wh> sunceewtcd sii
father. hI: s liqI Ihat there arce tl
parislîioniers livingr who remnember sosiw
or the texts Jf the oîrigin il Nir. - er1Iin si.
the foulider of the,- cierical line wiI) died
in 1833. As t!no race is long livetl, wve
m_ý 'iop~ th it 1 . Il.,i; . VI u~ù
to the c'ti n u r a'men, îýrd of his na:*1Ie
soil. %viii retiew Iiiz à ut nd lue ivc tili
weIl on it( thes ne'ct century. and! th:Êt

h;3sons or mrsdsn mty thon reiga in

le ordledt-o il up the vacancieq now
oci-arin-y, %vo prcsarne the exanipie se
since tho union by une or two corngre;p


